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J930 VALUATIONS • 
y lJ O T A L  $24,691,980

RiST Year’s Rolls (irtaler by 
$130,000 Than This Year, But 
Assessments for t930 Exceed 
Previous Year Due to Increase.

\ Taylor county’s assessed property 
^luation for l'J30 is $2-l,6yi,U80, and 

-'Haxes assessed, including county, 
state, special and school, total $474,- 
454.02, according to report of J. T. 
Howard, county as.sctssor, approved 
Tuesday by the Taylor county 
commissioners court, in monthly ses
sion.

Although last year’s valuation was 
$24,822,405, greater by $130,425 than 
this year’s, the total of as.sessed tax
es for 1020 amounted to $465,003.01, 
less by $0,451.01 than the revenue 
assessed for 1030. The increase in tax
es is the result of a higher county rate, 
07 cents on $100 valuation, Mr. How
ard explained. The 1020 county rate 
was 04 cents, the levy having been 
raised this year to care for outstand
ing road bonds.

The loss in valuation this vear is

Red Cross Allots 
175 Bushels Wheat 

To 32 Applicants
.\bout 175 bushels of wheat were 

allotted to 32 applicants as the re
sult o f the Red Cross survey made 
here last Monday. County Agent 
C. M. Heuld and Miss Caroline 
Chambers, home demonstration 
agi-nt, were both in Merkel on that 
date to receive applications from 
those desiring to swure aid accord
ing to the Red Cross plan o f dis
tribution of wheat without cost to 
a certified list of farmers needing 
ruch aid.

J. T. Warren, as member of the 
Taylor County Drouth Relief com
mittee, had Merkel’s allotment of 
wheat hauled from Abilene for dis. 
tribution from the Lions hall here 
as a convenience to those receiving 
the seed. •

SPINNER, BANKER 
AND F.4RMER ALL 

ASKED TO HELP
Walter Coffman, Jr., celebrated his  ̂

third birthday by falling from a third C olton  
story ot a hotel at Denison, escaping 
with only a few scratches.

Trade$
Resolutions in

-\n unidentified man, about 50 years 
old, was fatally injured in Ft. Worth i 
when he was struck down by one 
automobile and run over by another.

Leaders .Adopt 
New Orleans 

.Meetinji to Restore Confidence 
In Cotton Market.

New Orleans, Oct. 16.— Resolutions 
to restore confidence in the cotton 

The Robert Mueller municipal air- j market in the present low market

price were adopted here .Monday 
night in a meeting of cotton trade 
leaders called by the American Cotton 
Shippers association after E. F. 
Creekmore, general manager of the 
Amercan Cotton Cooperative assoc
iation, had announced that the

port, which cost the city of Austin I 
$75,000 and is located two and one- 
half miles east of the city, was dedica
ted Tuesday.

TYE IS SERVED BY

Amendments to the city charter of 
Dallas proposing the council-city 
manager form of government, to be 
effective May 1, carried by approxi
mately two to one.

Fainting at the cemetery as she at-

MERCHANT A G E N T "LIZ" ZZ
j George Otis Cadden, 39, of Victoria 

“  I died a few hours later.
Freight shipments from Tye over

co-

Next Luncheon of 
Lions Club Comes 

Tuesday, Oct. 21

.According to the new plan of 
meeting only twice a month, which 
became efective with the month of 
October, the next luncheon of the 
Lions club will be Tuesday of next 
week, October 21.

At this time C. W. Delmer is to 
be toastmaster. He will be assist
ed by W. O. Boney and Booth War
ren, whose special duty it is to see 
that each Lion is advised of the 
stated meeting of the club and to 
boost attendance.

Until further notice, the Lions 
are to meet on the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month instead of 
each week as heretofore.

the Texas & F'acific railway are now

if

F'ulling that little red wagon, L!oyd 
Hayes of .Sanger, Texa.s, arrived at 

being handled by J. W. Hassey, re-  ̂ Wednesday, paying in full his
•Asrgely due to a decrease in personal : cently appointed merchant agent for j election bet on the Ferguson race for
” '^ ^ g r t> , the assessor said. Back tax the road, following the closing of the'governor to Hubert C. Stinson,

^senments are also smaller, he stat- L y ^  .Nation. The new arrangement | Furniture valued at $300,000, be-

State taxes assessed for 1930 on i | - M o r r o w ,  for.ner
county property are $170,380.56; spe- T. & P. office was discontin- | arnba . adoi to Me.xico, parsed thiough
cia' taxes $13,554.85, and schools $5 1 ,- ued. Wednesday, bound

. . - L I  for -Morrows Englewood, N. J., lv..ne.Two passenger trains, an eastbound . ,
Collections

ON SCHOOL BO.YRD

L
V

002.34, the three, with the county 
item of $239,516.27, totaling $474,- 
454.02.

-Asses.sed valuation of Taylor coun-' '  ̂ . . j state gasoline tax were reported for
x fiiQ o i;_____1_______J • » 4  0 Kt g.*rs. Hassey maintains the road s busi. .ty s 563,935 acres of land is $4,854,-  ̂ I the fiscal year, ending August 31, by

880; city property, $12,727,460, and'^^ess in the postoffice, across the George H. Sheppard, state comptroller.

and 2  westbound. Nos. 3 and 4, make I Collections oi ,f32,221,o_9, subject 
daily stops at Tye to pick up passen- possible refund of $2,292,535, in the

operative organization intends to use ' . _ _ _ _  /xww/\n¥xmT
the cotton future markets for hedg-! f  IL A  | jHClSFi|\
ing purposes for the protection of the 
price and basis of its cotton.

The platform adopted asked the 
spinners to anticipate their future 
requirements for this year and next, 
the bankers to lend money to the pro
ducers contingent upon a substantial 
reduction in acreage, and advised the 
farmer to harvest his crop, hold for 
better prices and reduce his acreage.

Acting on the observation of D. E.
McCuen, of Greenville, S. C., president 
of the American Cotton Shippers as-

Htnry Frazier of Merkel, land own
er and former Taylor county com
missioner, Saturday was named to 
the board of county school trustees,;'*'•9 ** overnight stop for

succeeding Lynn R. Thompson, also'^»^^*' 
of Merkel. Mr. Thompson resigned 
his place on the board a week ago
when appointed to the office of Tay- 

Eociation. and chairman of the meet-''®*" auditor.
ing, the delegates decided at this time Mr. Fraziers appointment was made ^

to withhold discussion o f any amend- ‘‘“ « ' ' ‘I -7 ” ^  i irtTi^edra^rstops,' at
ments to the federal farm act that it 9e.d m the office of M. -A. Jark«on Miss an
might have more mature considera-1 "  ''liams county superintendent. ............................

, He ha.s been a resident of this city 
.Addressing the assemblage and "'®re than 20 years and served two

personfel property $4,628,160. I street from the station.
The county’s 104.47 miles of rail- j A. J. Grantham, station agent who 

road is assessed on a valuation of $1,- ¡had been located in Tye for 11 years,
651,915, with the following estimates: i. . - j  - r> .,  , ,  ,|has been transferred to Pyote as a
rolling stock $147,680, value of road »u
I. J 0.-A !i • \ . IT. & F. operator. Mr. Grantham for-

y bedt $961,860, and intangible a.ssets | . . .  . . n » • ia io  a io i i•KAO ATK merlj lived in Pyote m 1913 and 1914,

¡terms as county commissioner from

$542,475.
Telegraph and telephone properties 

were listed at $53,710; pipelines $400,- 
670, and banks $375,285.

asking them to have confidence in the ........ —; -------  ̂ —......
administrations of the federal farm^^^'® precinct. He was also formerly a i

R. VV. Rich Brown, rancher, , .. deoartment of a e r i c u l - 1 < ^ 9 y  council here
drowned in the Cageby river near his I department oi agncui _  _  . .
i-anch 25 miles south o f Canadian, I c ® " - i

Mr. Frazier is well fitted for the
; duties he will a.ssume as a member of

when he served that poirjt as station 
agent. He sold his home iil’̂ y e  last 

I week.

when he was attemntino' 1a  rr.w« th« fronting the farmer, business and in . . . .
^  ̂ ' du®trv were Chairman Alexander H county school board and his many WTi-n..¡sen,or a r ls  Win

COAST-TO-COAST 
AIRMAIL SERVICE 

GETSUNDERWAY
(iiant Tri-Motored Transport 

Ships Take Air at Los Ann êles, 
Dallas and Atlanta to Initiate 
Southern Route.

Giant tri-motored transport ships 
took the air at Los Angeles, Dallas 
and Atlanta Wednesday in an inaug
uration of the first regularly sched
uled coast-to-coast airmail and pas- 

isenger service over the southern 
route. Fitting ceremonies were held at 
eai h stop along the route.

Four ships flew westward from 
'Atlanta, eastern terminus of the 
Southern A ir Fast Express company, 
carrying among others. Postmaster 
General Walter F. Brown. From Los 
Angeles, west coast terminus of the 
route, another plane took o ff with 
Atlanta as its destination.

At Dallas, two other planes took 
o ff, one for Los Angeles and the oth
er for Atlanta. Each carried mail and 
passengers.

Dallas, lying approximately mid
way bet wen Atlantu and Los Angeles,

las and Loe Angeles can be lighted 
I for night flying.

The schedule from coast-to-coast 
is 19 hours actual flying time. The 
.AUanta-Dallas-Fort Worth hop with

Tuscaloosa, 
and Shreveport, 

La., reouires seven hours while the leg 
from Dallas to Los -Angeles will be 
flown on a schedule o f 12 hours.

between Dallas and the west 
coast terminus are Fort Worth, Big 
Spring and El Paso, Texas, and Phoe
nix, Tuscon and Douglas, Ariz.

liams, cotton member of the board, 1 »PPointment by the board
secretary of commerce

Drilling!: to Start 
On Cade Tract By 

” First of Month

Although a gridiron is only 100 
yards long. Captain Nelson of the ’ Mr. Creekmore.

Way-bills for outbound shipments Austin school team, by receiving [ Prolonged and sometimes heated
j  the ball back of his own goal line, discussions featured the executive 

110 yards for a touchdown in  ̂session o f several hours in which

Lamont and HEAD TO KUM ffl .trete ffl

I from Tye are made in Abilene as the 
nearest open s ation. Mr. Hassey ;
signs bills o f lading in Tye. Incoming ’ ^*^®’^9ay’s game with Temple High. ’ criticisms were hurled at the A m e r - ” ®̂  large propor-
.u:____ *_ ___1 I lean Cotton Cooperative association, | Hons, was welcomed in this section, be-

r

Drilling Is due to start before the 
jst of November by the Southern 

Ml company of Fort Worth on a well 
the L. R. Cade 80-acre tract, ad- 

i'^n ing the Coats well in the Phillips 
,lis*se,

Tom I.argent was instrumental in

shipments are unloved there from 
local freights and d^iveries made by 
Mr. Hassey from a railside warehouse.

Sustains Broken Back-
In an automobile accident near Post 

late Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Gene ago 
Hargrove o f Abilene, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Louise Lebaron was given five ' 
years in prison, but sentence was sus
pended, by a jury in district court at 
Coleman after a trial on a charge in
connection with the death of an infant s r v / A p i j n  ¥ rV O l?  
killed in an automobile accident a year | 1 V

Over Juniors 35-11
The High School baseball girls 

played the Grammar School girls 
Tuesday afternoon and won a very 
decided victory, the score being 35 to 
11.

V’ivian Lasater and Rogene Dye
the challenge accepted, apologies Saturday afternoon and con- tied for the highest number o f scorM

Another Inch of Rain.
A repetition ol the slow, ground- 

soaking rain, which fell the week-end

made and the remarks expunged from tinuing through the night, all day
the record. Sunday and part of Sunday night and 

wit’’ light rains on Monday. The to

on the High school team, and Billie 
Bernice Gambill ran in the highest 
number on the Grammar school team.

A hanging attempt made by a 36- 
year old prisoner, being held on aand Mrs. H. M, Rainbolt, sustaineel 

negotiating the details o f the drilling j ®ei ious injuries, being carrieei to a | charge of intoxication, at a Houston 
contract and it is good news to the * sanitarium at Lubbock, where it was police station was thwarted when an
people of Merkel and particularly to .learned that her back was broken. She ,btner prisoner found the man with a 
ThtiWiL, directly interested in the oil 
game that some activity is renewed in 
the local field.

ANSON SQUAD 18-0

Gold Star Head Dies.
San Francisco, Oct. 16.— Funeral 

arrangements were made here Friday 
for Mrs. Leah H. Davis, national 
president of the Gold Star Mothers, 
who died after a short illness.

and her husband and little son were i *̂ ®P* *>i“ de of 
on their way back to their home in 
Abilene when the accident happened.

I Reports received since the accident 
arc encouraging, but it was, of course, 
impossible for Mrs. Hargrove to be 
moved to an Abilene hospital and, 
hence, she continues at the sanitarium 
in Lubbock.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AG O
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, October 21, 1910.)

Again greatly outweighed, the "Bad
gers were defeated 18 to 0 by Anson 

a blanket around his | on the latter’s field last Friday. This 
was the first conference game for eith- 

When a burglar was chased from^er team and. although the loss was a 
the room of George Purl of Dallas, I severe jolt to Merkel’s hopes of win-| |̂“ 9ding program which the admin- 
state senator-elect, the burglar car-|„i„jj district, it did not by any i P ' * " " ® « !  * »  â i aid t «  busi- 
ried away the latter’? trousers, a of the running,
purse containing personal papers and

ta' pr^ipitaticn during this period J®«' Higirins (captain,) Rogene Dye, 
was exactly one inch according t o L e n a  Bryan made home run hiU. 
the report of B. M. Black, volunteer Miss Ornha Patterson called the game, 
weather observer, bringing the j Miss Patterson, coach for Grammar 
month’s total to nearly four inches to "vhoo' girls has been training her team 
date. ' io*" quite awhile. Great work is expec-

------- ,------ o jted of them in the county meet this
Public Building Plan. ¡year. Such a bad defeat of the team 

Washington, Oct. 16.— More than! Tuifday was probably due to the
$100,000,000 in new public building 
contracts will be let by the treasury- 
in 1930 in carrying out an expanded

ness recovery.

absence of one or two of their best 
players.

Mr. Riddle, who has charge of the 
High schoo' baseball girls, has pro
duced a real team this year. They are 
rrpe«-ted to win over Trent ’Thursday.

a small amount of 
watch.

money and a

Good-Roads-Bond-Issue is all we 
can find in the Merkel Mail, Oct. 21st, 
1910. The voters had an awful time 
putting over the bonds for roads we’ve 
been enjoying for twenty years.

HOGAN-RINEY.
Mr. F. E. Hogan and Miss Maude 

Riney were married at the home of 
the bride Sunday. Those present were 
Misses Gertrude and Zella Hogan, Sal- 
lie Toombs, and Messrs. W ill Toombs, 
Ira Stanley, Ira Moore, Joe Riney, 
Homer Hogan and Mr. and Mrs. Jet 
Riney.

All had a nice time and a good 
dinner and we wish them a long and 
happy life.

' C. M. Largent loaded out his prize- 
winning Herefords this week for the 
pallas Fair and will, as usual, cop 
'  ̂^*^® premiums. *

Rock Crossing school will be- 
p ro M  ®^  ̂ Monday. Prof. Low Barnett 

^ charge of the school and 
anrollment of thirty pu-

tho««Mid dollars 
gravai pikes 
i f  it doesn’t 

finish np

1

Plans are being made at San An
gelo to send 150 good will ambassa
dors into Mexico about November 1 
and the envoys will probably ride a 
special train commemorating the com
pletion of the Santa Fe extension 
from Alpine t<| Presidio. |

Suspension iuf a student, who was 
said to have ftppyared at a university | 
dance in an ilitoxicated condition, has 

Hurley Toombs left yesterday for I been announljed by Dean V. I. Moore, I

the job. When they hear this, put the 
camphor to them.

somewhere east of here to buy a load 
of com.

Geo. F. West and J. R. Barnett are 
out west looking after some stock.

Earl P. Stallings, banker and heart- 
smasher, left this week to take a good 
position'in a Houston bank.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coggin are an
nouncing a new daughter, Eloise, on 
Tuesday.

Judge John J. Miller, age 86 years, 
old soldier and venerable citizen of 
our little city, died Monday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott.

F O R T Y -rn  o  PARTY.
Miss Fanny Burroughs gave a “ 42” 

party on Friday night. Those present 
were Misses Fay Lowery, Pet Sears, 
Eunice Nisbitt, Eugene Rister, Laura 
Winters, Elmer Shep ard, Katherine 
Mathis and the host L , Messrs. Ru- 
ford Evans, Parker^ sharp, Robert 
Hieks, Ben M e r r i^ . Duke Evans,. 
V irgil Touohstone.^^lifton Mackey 
and Taylor Jenn'is^

'I-

dean of theAitudent life of the Uni
versity of 'Vgas, based on action by 
the faculty#Jiscipline committee.

if they win the rest of their confer
ence games. This they have a good 
chance to do as well as the opportun
ity of a tie for this half of the dis
trict.

This Friday afternoon Coach Irvin 
and his Badgers squad journey to 
Stamford for another conference 
game. The boys say they are deter
mined to do or die in this melee..

The first half of the game with An
son was fought in or near midfield, 
neither team threatening seriously, 
but in the third quarter when a good 
return of a punt placed the ball on 
Merkel’s 12-yard line, Anson, after be-

ling held twice for downs, went over 
Sustaining only slight bruises, Mor- jfo r a touchdown on the third attempt, 

ris Lee Ledbetter, 14, picked himself | By recovering a fumble Anson was 
up after Ije had been thrown 30 feet ' able to score again early in the fourth 
clear of the wreckage when his car j and then manage for their third 
was dem$ ished by a fast passenger touchdown later in the same quarter.
train of tlie Cotton Belt when it was 
hit on a grade crossing, near Carroll
ton. I

Fire wKich started from an over
heated mator in the Continental Oil 
company’fi $65,000 tri-motor plane at 
Big Sprinlr Tuesday was quickly ex- 
tinguishedAThe plane is of the new
est type,/iuipped with bed, shower, 
kitchenel#^ and electric heating de-
vicc.

Boi
Record of Births.

Lto Mr. and Mrs. Martin Round- 
af Noodle, Sunday, October 12,tre

193_,
y, to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Price, 

Sojfday. October 12, 1930.
y, to Mr. and Mra. Fred Hendry, 

nt, Monday, October 13, 1930.

All attempts for point failed.
The Badgers opened up with a pass

ing attack in the final quarter and 
would have scored had not the game 
ended so quickly afterward. One of 
the features o f the game was Merkel’s 
strong defense, with Darsey as the 
star, defensively and offensively, 
while Coates also played an excellent 
game defensively.

The line-up for the Badgers follows:
Ends, Sheppard, Shannon; tackles, 

Mashburn, Baker; guards, Coates, 
Collins; center, Middleton; full. Tuck
er; Halves, Derrick, Wilson; quarter, 
Darsey (captain.)

Substitutions— Vickers for Derrick, 
Derrick for Vickers, Russell for Shep
pard. Sheppard for Russell. Clark for 
Coates, Ferrier for Clark, Toombs for 
Ferrier.

- D O C T O R « !  T O W N S *  "
'  9AY9. I

A FEW MORE POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
•

A pretty good slogan for every merchant today is the old one 
“ Don’t pass us B U Y ,”  and it would be good advice for every consumer, 
for right now is the best time for everybody to “ buy something."

How is business anyway— your business? Don’t give that old worn 
out stock answer before you think it over, seriously. When you have 
thought it out on a fair and square basis, then ask yourself this question. 
“ To what extent am I personally responsible for it?”

»

V V. -

The biggest three words in 1930 Selling (and everybody ia selling 
you know) are Think, Work and Adapt.

A mar. from the West tells some men in the East that they cry too 
much and plan too little. Just a nice way of saying “ cut out the 
squawking and go to work.”  Good advice and I know some firms who, 
having had that told them several months ago, profited by it. “ Believe 
It or not,”  these very concerns are doing more business in 1930 than 
they did in 1929— not only doing more business but making more money.

Thomas Edison once said that “ the American people will go to any 
extreme to avoid the necessity of thinking.”  That’s rather cruel, but 
1930 is sure proving it. Why not do a little individual thinking? Why 
not get away from the opinion of the unthinking majority? Especially 
If that opinion is a aepressing one. Never in the life o f anyone under 
fifty  has there been the opportunity to “ get going to go get it”  that 
there is right now. The wise ones are already on their way.

The lights that control the traffic of business are grean. Thajr* 
may look red to you, but remember there are lots o f people who axc 
color blind and don’t know it. Take your foot o f f the brake and

(Continued on Page Two.)

' L
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j  r o f  thi.s iiatin-fj without any e.xpenae 
wh.'it soevc r.
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FARMERS AiND MERCMNTS 
NATIONAL BANK

-MEUKEU TEXAS

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Warren (i. F. West
Geo. L. Paxton Sam Butman

Booth Warren

T l i e  E l f ' C t r i c  M a n  P r e v ^ n t x  H i ^

t p jn r o ia r t j

'P'lBce records tac*»’ iightid houiti rzrel;.
: f  ;r d e p T irizzy x i iresn prowler» or tisr» es For tnis reason, mans 

p ',r!e z r jk t  k  a practice to leave !:2 -.rs bumlng T.*nen they spend 
a 'ic t  o f the evening an-ay from hccne. On their return, they feel 
secure in the knowiedec that their possessions have been safe in the 
keeping o f protective Ughting.

"Norm al household necessities utilize the first two steps, so 
with the new ifo r ;r  C o m fo rt rate, this burglary Insurance is even 
more economical, for it is billed on the low rate o f 4c per kilowatt- 
hour— 3c where service is also used for heating or cooking.

"The next time you spend an evening out— leave 
lights burning in one or two of your rooms, Notice 
the sense o f security with which you enter your 
home— then check your light bill. You will be sur
prised at the extreme economy of this efficient Bur
glars* Insurance, ^'atch for me next week. I ’ ll have

11 D O N ’T  D E L A Y

Are you one of tho.*«o who must he overtaken with dis
aster before you realize the imiK>rtanco of Insurance?

Don’t wait for the costly les.son of exj>erience. In
sure today.

Let us help you select the protection you need.

Let us explain our hail ¡nsurance on growing crops.

W . 0 . B O N E Y
MERKEL» TEXAS

Farm IxYans and all kinds of Insurance

Consult A’our Insurance .Agent as you Would Your 
Doctor or I.awyer.

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

A MONTH Affiliated Employment Depart- 
^  I  tJU i l  l I lU li 1 n  rnents, in closer touch with thousanda 
of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salarie« 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions fhat are golden with opy 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundrt*ds of positions a* 
ally to selcot from when you master the nationally known D 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan *

Name Address Age

•  /
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Lindy Buys 160-Acre 
Farm Near Princeton

)
S:

Ntw York, Oct. 10.— Colonel and 
Mm. Charlen A. Lindbergh have 
bought a farm near Princeton, N. J., 
and hop« prenently to make it their 
3astern home.

The farm contains a little more than 
160 acres. Colonel Ljndticawi-li told the 

d^Presn. Most o f it is hilly 
covered with dense trees and 
ini land, but it will l>e possible 
£ke a landing field for small 

les and the colonel intimated that 
•bt bt> done.

.Lindberghs contemplate build- 
^h«jm e on the farm “ sometime” 

n although the colonel has no inten
tion of changing his legal re.sidence 
from St, T.'.i’ *" he and his wife plan 
to mnk.' the Princeton place their 
residence when the;,' an in the ea«t. 

'vThev now have a N r’.\ York epart- 
'n en t and also sp«n<l *•'me of their 

at the Fnglew od, N. ,1., home 
o f Dwig'it W. Mt;rrow, Mrs. T.indher- 
gh’s fr.th«*.’.

The rrir«’ pton acreage is not far 
from thf estate of Cerald B. T.nmbert. 
one of those who helped finance Lind- 
bergh.’c New Yerk-Paris flight.

Cripple Burned to
Death in His Car

Bonham, Oct. 16.— F. C. Priestly, 
county clerk o f Fannin county, was 
buined to death in his automobile in 
Sulphur creek bottom between I^ad* 
onia and Bonham Monday.

Priestly took his wife to I-adonia, 
their former home, and then set out 

, for Bonham. Subse<iuently, he turned 
again toward Ladonia.

Men *rorking in a nearby field sud
denly heard shouts for help and saw 
an automobile in flames and a man 
sitting at the wheel. Apparently he 
was dead when the men reached him, 
hut they put a win- ahf>ut the body 
and pulled it from the burning car.

I No one could explain the source ô " 
the fire. Priestly was a cripple and 
t robablv unable to jump from the 
automobile. The body was burned al
most beyond recognition.

HEBR^NEW S
We had another good rain Saturday 

night and everyone is surely looking 
forward to good crops for another 
year.

.Mr. William Burleson is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. Leo Harris has returned home 
from Fort Worth where he has been 
working.

Several farmers are sowing grain 
for winter pasture.

Messrs. Dale Burleson and Paul 
Pannell were in Merkel Sunday.

Married (iS Yortrs.
Hutchinson, .Minn., Oct. 16.— Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Harrison ilarding 
Saturday celebrated the 6, t̂h nnniver- 
sary of their msrrii-.g«-. The recret of 
a long, happily nrirru-d life, they 
said, is good cooking arft good house
keeping.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

MONF.YMAKERS.
When you want lo trade .vour land 

or resi«lence for Abilene Imme or 
other property anywhere, list it with 
me. Also have easiest loans on land. 

W. Homer Shanks,
Koom 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene

.....................
Try  a Classified Ad in The Mail

I N D l & l ^ i O N
RELIEVED  
. . . QUICKLY
Thu Psniy Vsgstahh |1U
aids nature as a lax
ative in ita dlgeatltre 
duties. Often one o f 

these little pilia taken after met la 
or at bedtime will do wonder«, aa- 
pedally when you have oveieatea 
or are troubled with constipation. 
Remember they are Dr. Carter'a for
mula, young and old can tnka them. I 
A ll Druggists 25e and 76o red pkgs.!

CARTERS mSSFlLLSj
For Sale.

A few choice pigs, ?3.Rf) each. S«-e 
Angus Garvin on Wnr;en Ranch.

I Typewriting and cnn>on paper at 
I .M.ni! office.

Gel your p eUme n pair
— Children’s Ha«e —  Saiurday
Special at Hrotvn’o .«in Store

F.ype.'t’nfj car McAlester Coal about 
20th. Have plenty Magnolia coke on 
hand. Don’t forget us.

SW AFFORD 
Phone 44— So. Side

Every head of a family, man or 
woman, is welcome to guess at weight 
of sack of Run Bonnet Sue Flour to be 
given away absolutely free November 

Como in and register ymur csti- 
MeDonald Grocery.

PRAISE WE L L -  
KN0W.N W.ACOAN

Mrs. S. M. Truitt Declares She 
Feels Different Person Since 
.^rgolane Hroujiitt Relief.

matVwd'. H. 5 

* Mail want a«

Effective

Annual Bargain

“ We’re Always Glad 
To See You”

You will find here at all times a cordial 
welcome and a sincere desire to be of real ser
vice.

*

Make it a point to stop in at your early 

convenience to g'et better acquainted. I f  

there’s a business, investment or other finan

cial matter reciuiring- early attention—talk 
it over with us.

BANK HERE AND PROSPER!

•jTt: :a nr rrwz ii iCi

ads pay dividends.

i i

V _

Nerves
T ^ O  they harass you by 

day and k e e p  you 
awake at night?
-  Don’t neglect them. Theyll 
ruin your charm and bca-iy, 
alienate your friends, interfere 

ith your success.
When you’re nervous, take 

. r. Miles’ Nervine. It ’s the 
prescription of a successful 
iyerve Specialist, put up in con- 
icnient form.

- ’ Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
"made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the 
nerves.

$1.00 at your drug store

“ Ye.s, .Argotane has helped me won
derfully ”  .Mrs. S. M. Truitt told a 
representative of the Argotane com
pany. .Mrs. Truitt resides at 204 
Bower St., Waco, Texas, and is well 
known there.

“ I suffered for five years from 
¡stomach trouble and a general run
down condition,”  continue«! Mrs. Tr.:- 
itt, who by the way, look.̂  mighty’l 
healthy now. “ I lost my npiM tit* cn- I 
tircly and hnd to f- rcc niysvlf tat 
enough to keep me on my fcot. Put 
whatever I ate svould disagree v ifh ! 
ni'«. The food would sour on zr.v | 

•stomach and I wou’d bloat up after 
every meal. I had lots o f gas t ’ lat 
caused ‘pain.s in my stomach, and I 
suffered from indigest i->n all the time.

“ Not being able to eat 'regularly 
was had enough for a person in my 
condition, but in addition to this. I 
was vory nervous and cou’d not rest 
at night. This loss o f sleep further 
prevcnur l me from ridding my sy.stem 
of dis< r e. and I always felt tired j 
and sUvgish. |

“ Wh?p you stop to think of it, it 
is aP the more surprising how' .\rgo- 
tane rtHieyed me so pfromptly and 
wonderfully. Here I had been suf
fering from this trouble for five ] 
years, yet I have taken only two hot- 
tics of Argotare and am so much im-  ̂
proved that I can eat anything I want ■ 

i to and am never bothered with indi- j 
Igestion or bloating from pas. I can ’ 
sleep like a log and am not n bit | 

I nen'oup. On the whole, I feel like a | 
¡different person. I

“ It was hearing so many good thing» j 
about .Argotane that influenced me 
to try it, and I can say that every- ■ 
thing I heard was true. I recommend 
it highly because it has helped me so 
much, and I want others to know 
about it.”

Genuine Agotane may he bought 
in Merkel at the City Drug Store
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Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10.000.00

OFFICERS

C. .M. I-Jirgent. Pre.sident
.1. .'s. Swann, v-president. AV. L. Dillz. Jr., cashier.
Dave Hendricks, v-president. D. L, Hamilton, asst, cashier. 
R. O. .-Anderson, active v-pres. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks. J. S. Swann. Max Meliinger, 
Courtnev Hunt, W. L. DHtz, Jr., R. O. Anderson.
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ILallas News, Daily and Sunday 
Merkel .Mail 1 Year ---- ----------

Total ____ ______

Roth Paper? 1 Year ..._________

$ 7. jiS 
1.50

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watch e.s— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.
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FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGl E
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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Both Papers 1 Year _____
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PubliahtHi Every Friday Morning 

Glover and Oaple, Fubliahem.

S U I^ ^ U IP  n O A ^ / M T ^  
Taylor aiid Joiiee ■;ountle* fl.50 
Anya here cl.-e —  $2.00

(la  .\dvance)

TE LEPH O NE No. 61

OCIITY

Entered at O.e poatoffice at Merkel, 
Texaa, a» second cla'v« maiL

7/j'i. \u>i:i.i‘ S . Ft iK US . , .
(h o lt NVuith Stai-TeUrram» 

lioKvr vV. Habi^on, able itudent oi' 
ecoiKiiriie affairs anu 
busin> eiairnostieiun, niake.̂  the ar
re.-tiiij- d»-vlaration that what i.- the 
matter with the woiM and the world's 
bi; .ini s if, that thi ; - oj»'-.- of the w-n id | 
ae ivent.illy ar,.i phy 
< II..” ?iir. in a;, t

' te

N.\Z.\KE.\i.S H.A\E NEW 
P.VSTOK.

I'lu new pastor of tfie Nuzuiene 
...111., Ri\. W. 1. Sibli\, and fum- 

ils arm ed last Saturday anil ne held 
his fust -ei'viee-- here Sunday. Kev. 

j .V Sibley ha been pa.-tor I'f the 
jNazaretie ehureh at Jester, Okla., for 

d.stlntfui.-.hed  ̂ years. He will be rtiiieiii-
b. red as having held a siHi ial ineelinK 
here duriiiK the past summer. He and 

I his w ifi and one dau,jhter, Miss 
Naomi, havt already ivmoved here 
and have taken residence at the jiar- 

inace adjoinin) th.e church. Pesid» ^

el service Tuesday 3 p. m. and Pray
er and Hible Study service W ednesday 
7:30 p. m.

In love, The Elders-

THE H K S T  H.VPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday ScIuhiI at '.• ■.■15 and all rej;- 

ulai services Sunda> and lunvl week. 
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. ni., iollowe-d by 
I loachinK at 7:30. You ate welcome 
i, ail ol these services.

— Reporter.

m
b.

w 
th:

i'h< r=-i

ar 1

.•ally “ tired. 
,t durimi tiiv
r.iiliS I 1.11 d >

W . .M. S. CIRCLES.
Baptist W. .M. S. circles will nieet|\Vi,;, A. .\.

a; .! i’hy 
the W t I
i.- .:t f  .

War and
■! C-

- .A í : • •'! 
I :op...i .1 
i\! iruled 

bus ¡ne:

I ni 
;Ti" .ll
i:/.i .1- 
IIU •. 
s l!o-

. fami'..I

dau,;l.t.‘l. th. I'l ale five other 
. !' 1 liinj, I ---w here.

1.-. . Na..;.:''ne cliurch is for- 
- .ii'inu : o. h an able pas- 

. liv ii-.r ,s;!Ì.l',-y and he and his 
: i« ‘in>: e\’ ;*nded a most cor-
.iine to o jr  city.

nixt Tuesdai promptly at 3 o’clock. 
Every Inily of the church is invited to 
at'end one of these meetings, niancli 
K Walker ciicle meets w.th Mrs. 
Jim Swann and the Elkin l.i vkeU 
circle nuvts with Mrs. Carson.

W lU .JXn UOtiKKIiS  CLASS.
Thi members of the Willing Woik-

eis class of the Presl,-lerian chiin h • \
held their uvular moiUhiy nv.cliiiif 
Tuesday afteiiKHin. .Misdaiiies T. M. 
Smith and Emory Junes were j o i n  
hostesses ul the home of Mrs. .Smith.

.Mis. S. Heistine led the devo
tional. followed by an interesting^no- 
Kiani in which all tuuk part.

The siH-ial hour was joyously spent 
in a llu.u.wveri conti t and teiiii.g 
irhost .stones. .\ delicious salad course 
and iced tea was served to .Mesdaines 
John Ru.s.-ell, Ethel Tucker, (i. K.

Baker, S. A. Dei stini,

Best Theme and Poem
For

Fire Prevention Week
III observinif Nuliuiial Eire Preven-  ̂W'hen he ag^yj opened the packe.ye.

i SU NDAY SCHOOL A fTKND ANCE. 
rl.l does I \‘, ith •J;!6 pre cut l.ist Sunday, the' 

noiriic Mi l?' ulrst Sun.i.ty Sehinil ii*d in at- 
tend.m-e m t t'i .c reporting Sun-j 

V Sih'Hils in Merkel. The t.ital at-

nember fer th» past .several .''undays. 
■J04 were pre-. r.t at the Baptist Sun
day School and attendance at the oth
er Sunday Schools v as a.s follows: 
Church of Christ, 6'.'; Presbyterian, 
63. and Nazarene, 33.

church at 2 p. m. The subject will be

pression, IS thii.- explained by -M 
SCO; The a t tint ih
not need ‘ I III .. ia'. e 
vualth; i‘. »i- ad\ n: that in g f  
f -re. There a fina” . :al surp u- of 
a' nost --■v-"yin;ng ;!\» r, sugar, c»’f- 
fee, rubhei, c» tt«in. wool, oil. wheat 
artd other foodstuffs. There is a sur
plus weu’ ih of steamships and railroad 
cars ti- transport these commodities, 
and a surplus of mills and factories 
t<- turn them into marketable gtHnls.
Money is loaning at 2 per cent, savings 
banks depiosits are increasing and life 
insurance is being sold in an unpre
cedented volume. The world is over
stocked with raw materials and goods 
awaiting buyers. Statisticians say 
that the technical solution of this 
problem is “ to increase the circulation sence of the appointed leader, for last 
r f  money”— that is, to get people to 
spend more instead of save more 
and hence actively u.«e the ten bil
lion dollars worth of savings which 
are now idle.

Now, says Mr. Bab.son, people buy 
80 per cent of their purchases irres
pective o f how they feel, but the other 
20 per cent— which 20 per cent really 
determines whether business is good 
or bad—depends on how they feel 
mentally and phy-sically. Therefore, 
the best thing that industry can do 
toward speding up business is to take 
active step to eliminate that tired feel
ing which is universal throughout the 
world today.

There is no doubt that men and 
women have let down. Captains of in
dustry are tired out. Executives are 
tired out. Although they are going to 
borinei« every day, being dependent 
on their salaries, many of them are 
merelj. going through the motions.
They lack \ngoT, initiative and vision, 
the ability to think of new idea.« and 
the ah)iity to put them into effect. To 
T eertarr extent this also applies to 
offici help, wag»- workers and all oth- 
« rs, beca'.'.se that tired feeling i.s con
tagious. The world is ti.'c.I out phy
sically.

Economi t.» argue that it is fooli.«h 
to tpeaV of hard times in a Nation 
which ha.' a surplus of all form.« of 
wealth r.cyumulatic n. Money ha been 
driver into retirement from active 
work by sheer weariness of those who 
rosse-'s i'?'. says Mr. Babson. It ap
pears to be a sensible conclusion.

F o r t  W o r t h  N a m e d  

N e x t  M e e t i n ; j f  P l a c e

J .'i. I ’attci: on, L. L. Murray, R.
W jukci, U . M. Llliott, ,Mir-si.- Mary 
Jennie and Lizzie Keny, iKitu tiar- 
loi’ tt' .-Vnianda ( ’ urti'<, Jlary Der- 
.-tine, V«-ra, MuMÍe ar»l Velma AVa’.k- 
i , .Madeline M.iriay, Ola Sni'th. 
Louise Patterson ami the ho>te«se-;.

tion Week, which br-gan October 0, 
l!it fifth, sixth and seventh grades of 
the Merkel Oramar school did espec
ially intcie. ting work in drawing and 
E.iglisti classes.

'i he fifth and sixth grade.5 made 
ouginal cut pai»er lire prevention 
I ; .-.'ars. Harold Morgan in tlie sixth 
giad '•'.edc the be-, t poster. Since the 

v . : grade drawing work lia.s been
cinteiiti on lettering, pupils in that 
giaiii. niaile rule books for fire preven- 
i;ou.

in Er'ili h das. es themes and 
oi: . »>n  ̂ me i.ha.se of fire iirevin-
loii » e l l  v.r'tten.

The foHowin ’ theme liy Fre 
and (»1 »‘¡.I by .J‘..,:nita 
¡elected ns the hc.t in the (iepartnient;

C L K . W L t i S  UL.l.s'.s’ /M/JJ Y. 
Twenty-eight guest,' atliiidid a |inr- 

P r c s o v t c r i i m  S y n o d  'U' given fm the Gleaner class of ihe
Methiidist church in the h»'me of Mrs.

Sevnioui, Oct. 16.—The Texas
tend'inci wa^ '',ii."). v h:ch exc**eded the ŝ ynod oí the Pre.«byterian church, 1,'.

S. went on record in session here 
urging l.h'e importance of educati'jnal 
work to offset “ vicious attacks” being 
madi on the eightc-enth ameniinient 
to thi constitution. Dr. D. P. Temp’.e- 
tor o. Richardson made a report on 

I the attitude of the general asrembly 
!ir  regard to the support of the prohi- 
I bitlon amendment.

D.'. John H. Burma, president of

MEN'S PP.AYER .MEETING.
L. L. Ml •rray will be the leader of 

the men’s prayer service, which is to 

be held next Sunday at the ^'®***'^*’  ̂ ' Trinity university, Waxahachie, and
outgoing moderator, preached the

the first chapter of John. In the ah- opening sermon and presided at the

Sunday, W. T. Mc.-Vninch, the service 
wa-H led by S. M. Hunter.

PR ESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. .-Atten

dance better last Sunday. Let’s make 
a»- effort to have it still better next 
Sunday. Preaching services at 11 a. 
m. and 7:15 p. m. Prayer meeting 
'Aednesday evening at 7:15. Glad to 
have you worship with us.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Thursday night service.
D.’. Floyd Pope, pastor of the City 

Temple, Dallas, was named miKiera- 
tor; the Rev. J. E. Ferguson and D.
D. Houston were elected chairman of 
the synod’s general council, an 1 heads 
of four major committees were named 
as follows:

National missions, the Rev. Everett
E. King. For* Worth; foreign mis
sions. Di. E. h. Surface. Abi ere; 
Christian education Dr. p-lnyd P n e, 
Dallas; ministerial pensions, George

•C. Posti-n Fort Worth.
The Fii-st Federated Presbyterian 

church of Fort Worth was named 
i host church to the synod next year. 
The synod of the United States church

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH. 
Aru»ther fine day at the Methodist 

chunh in spite of the rain. No use to 
s u j aw .y from the Methodist church ^

the Texas group.just because it is raining and you
think no one will be there. They came ____________ __________
last .Sunday. The Junior (,{uartete sub- j D  J  C r O W d  F lF S t
stituted for the regular quartette, L^FO W U  r i l b L
arho were in .Abilene singing for the i Day of State Fair
Victory Mer's Bible class of the First  ̂ -  —
Baptust church. The Juniors made a j o^ j„u „berin g  by nearly 33,000 the
hit w-ith the congregation and they i  ̂ , , , .

. !  first day s attendance last year at the

Fred Guitar on Oak striiet, w.th .Mes- 
iiame- Guitui, Largent, Turner r.nd 
Vernon Sublett joint ho.“tcsses.

Many beautiful roses gave added 
iharm to the party which was a joy- 
ou“- affa ir as paU’ names we.'e rev-eal- 
ed.

The president called the meeting 
to order by having the guests sing 
after which Mrs. Herbert Patterson 
led the devotional, followed by pray
er by Mrs. Thompson. .Mrs. Delmer 
played a number of beautiful selec
tions while financial business wa.« at
tended to.

A fter the social hour the hostesses 
served a refreshment plate consisting 
01 sandwiches, stuffed apples topped 
with whipped cream, olives and hot 
chocolate to the following guests; 
Mesdames Thompson, Richardson, 
Vickers, Homer Patterson, Hidings, 
Tom Toombs, Buzbee, Lowe, W. S. J. 
Brown Gambill Hale. Herbert Pat
terson, Will Toombs, Briggs, Hunter, 
Vaughn, Ca.se, Dee Grimes, Latham, 
Ray Cox, Oscar Buford, Rush  ̂Bu
ford, Ray Baccus, Delmer, Burgess 
and the hostesses.

REDEKAHS-Oim FELLOWS.
The Rebekahs and Odd Follows met 

la.st Friday evening in a joint gather
ing which vas enjoyed by all prc-sent. 
The Ford Smith band furnished the 
music for the evening and delightful 
refreshments were served at the close 
of the program. AH members not 
present missed a treat.

will be singing for us often. The reg 
ulars will be on hand next Sunday 
v,-ith special music at both hours.

State Fair of Texas at Dallas, 84,961 
fair-goers turned out Saturday to es-

Tha* wa> all a mi.stake ebout the tahlish an opening day record. The 
pa: *.< r dividing time with Baird. Baird previous banner first day was in 1916, 
has .' good preacher in the person of when 82,110 attended. I^st year’s first

Dr. Fain Becomes
Citizen of Merkel

Dr. G. B. Fain, well known Abilene 
physician and surgeon, opened offices 
here this week in the Boney building 
on Front street and will engage in the 
icmcral practice o f medicine, with 
special attention to obstetrics and dis
eases of children.

Dr. Fain is a member of the Tay
lor County Medical society and has 
practiced for 37 years. He served 
three years in the army during the 
war, attaining the rank of major in 
the Medical corps.

D.‘. Fain wrill be a worthy addition 
to the ranks of professional men in 
our city and The Mail joins with the 
citisens of Merkel in welcoming him 
to our midst.

THE WF.nXEL ifoME LAUNDRY.
Don’t forget that we are now loca

ted three and one-half blocks south of 
Warren Higgins garage and are better 
prepari d than ever to serve our cus- 
toaers. Our phone number is 77. Use 
it. We want all the families snd busi
ness houses in Merkel as our custo
mer» TVe call for and deliver prompt
ly. Thank you.
THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

D .. B. W. Dodson. So come on to Sun
day School and stay for church. .A wel
come and a message awaits you.

T. C~ Willett, Pa.-itor.
H I-LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Subject; “ How Do I Know I .Am a 
rhristian?”

Hymn No. 8.
Hymn No. 39.
Scripture—John 3:19-24.
1 alks:
1. “ Aims of the Meeting.” .Milton j

Shannon.
2. “ The Value o f CerUinty," Jackie 

Slater.
3. “ Who Is a Christian Anyway,” 

Mildred Richardson.
4. “ How About Feeling?”  Joyce 

Wheeler.
5. “ Putting Ourselves to One Kind 

of Test.” C>cil Clark, (b ) Billie B. 
Gambill.

Quartette.
Hymn No. 87.
Leagpje benediction.

JUNIOR LEAGE PROGRAM.
.Song.
Prayer.
Scripture reading— Luke 2:26-39.
Talk by president, A. C. .Sears.
Bible story, Mollie Frank Touch

stone.
Bible story. La Verne Hughes.
Song, Armie Love and Fern Toombs. 
Benediction.

day attendance was 52,063.
Opening day this year had been 

designated by the managi'ment of the 
fair a.'- Press Day and more tiian 
500 members of the Eourth E.state and 
their families representing 261 news
papers took cognizance of the occa
sion not only to enjoy themselves but 
also to show their friendliness toward 
and support of what ha.« been termed 
“ the largest state fa ir in the world,”  
now celebrating its forty-fourth year, 

i Mr. and Mrs. George E. Caple of 
The Mail joined the newspaper men 
for the gaycties of opening day and 
thanks to Paul Jones, genial publicity 
manager, those gayeties were galore, 
including courtesies of every sort, 
from free rides on all the devices on 
the fair grounds, operated by Tommy 
Tomlinson, to complimentary cards 
to the famous Shubert show at the 
auditorium, featuring Jack Haley and 
Gino Male in "Sons ’O Guns.”

While in Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Caple were entertained in the hospi
table home of Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

. t>— I ■ I ■

Blair Items

ly Fri>d Bi.ker 
Mil:km»' V. re

I niiticid that wi were 
house when* many high sihuil rtu- 
dents slayeii. He strucli a nia ii to 
in.\' head and began to liinoke 
v.a.ir’t in a ver.v goi.d hunifi .. > 
hui;;, h:- n!id 'longui ..t.d i.i ed 
h;s lurgs witli Mr.oko. l hoking and 
I'oug.. lip, he ihnw  i... into a waste 
paper haskit and lett the Ti-oni7M 
made quick work of the was^e bas
ket and soon the h.iu. e was a f ame. 
In tw.i hours the boa:iLiig itousc v.as 
r. lioi cl' a.she:'.

‘ Ila ! H i !  that was funiij, lio! ho!,”  
said the Cigarette Gho.»t as he si .-.t- 
teiec n ,he.-< everywhere and w,;i!:e<i 
his litili red eye in glye.

‘ ‘Ha! Ha! that nr.n»t have be,n  ̂in-

/

A I IKK UHiiST.
(B v Fred Baker-Seventh Grade.) ... _

, »««n  in Smith Town. WhvTwo gho.sts iierched upon the edge

ny.” repl id  the .V.,)ur.‘ Chn t, “ out 
 ̂let me tel! vi u of my t'xpc.'ien 
I ‘ 1 lived in thi eloset Bill Jones’ 
i house. Bi't Ji nt.s was the happiest

shouldn’t
, , , . ,1 • had a nice new home, twin( t a garbage can anil began talk.ng . , . .

. , 7  , > J 1 oah.v son.«, and a inise in wages. He
about the damage each had done in „  ,,was going to t.oke his wife and sons

to the country for a vacation. The
minute I heard the key turn in the
lock, I ran to the gas stove, jumped
upon it, and began to chew on the

j match box. I soon had the inside wall
afire. When Bill Jones came home,

his life. t)ne was the Chost of a C ig
arette; the other was the Ghost of a 
Mouse. They tried to excel each other 
ir talks of mischief that they had 
done.

The Cigarette Ghost spoke first.
“ Well do I remember the day when 

a smar* young Senior bought me from 
a clerk in a drug store. He smoked all 
of m> brothers and sisters and left 
me alone in the package for an hour.

Weldon Coats, Zada Bell, Oleta 
Moore, Vera Richie, Joel Darsey, Ger
ald Derrick, Elvis Richardson, B. P. 
Middleton, H. C. Toombs, Iris Ash, 
Fred A. Baker, Sis Boaz, Paul Collins, 
Marshall Stalls, Marie Stanford and 
Ola Smith.

he saw a pile of white ashes where 
his little white house had stood. Oh! 
it was a shame to hear him moan. I f  
he had only used a mouse proof 
match box the joke might have been 
on me ”

“ Ha! Ha! Ho! H o!”  squeaked the 
Mouse Ghost as he tumbled into the 
garbage can in a fit o f laughter.

FIRE PREVE.VTION.
(Juanita Huskey-Seventh Grade.) 

Keep your rubbish in a can.
Keep your house all spick and span;

SPEECH CLASS GJVES PROGRAM  i >»» fondR«»" f> « t  rate,
FOR HIGH SCHOOL. that your attic is kept clean and

I straight

SCVMBER PARTY.
A slumbei part> was given at the 

home of Miss Kathleen Mashburn in 
honor of Miss Inez Robbins’ seven
teenth birthday. Games of “ 42”  and 
bridge were enjoyed until 12 o’clock 
when r. midnight lunch was served to 
the following: Misses Inez Robbins, 
Edna Wilson, Thelma and Tula .Miller, 
Audie Ix>u Mitchell, Nona Welch of 
Abilene and the hostess.

I DR. W. T. SADLER.
■wMhes to announce that ha expects to 
rutara to Merkel early in the month of 
Nevrniher to reeum« hia practice here 
after coaapletiB* an intameahip of 

tra’ weeks at the Preebyterian hoe- 
o f t t »  City of CMeat a. - -

A iv w t iw  ia tka Merkal MaM.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. ,
Fine rains and everybody feeling 

hotter, but the rains last three La>rd’s 
Days cut our attendance quite a bit.
Last Lord’s Day we had better atten- 
dlncc than at either of the weeks be
fore. Brother Jones from A. C. C. 
preached for ua last Lord’a Day and 
every one enjoyed the aervice fine. 
Attendance for Bible study was much 
better. We were well pleased, eapec- 
ially since it was a rainy day.

Come to all the aervicee next week.
Bible. Study Lord’s Day 10 a. m.. com- 
mnnio« tervico 11 a. as., Youaf Peo- 
plo’s aarvieo «:30 p. wl, Lodiaa’ FYap-ICity.

Uncle Jo|)nnie Neighbors has been 
real sick, but his many friends wish 
for an early recovery.

Mrs. Bonner of Clyde is spending 
several months with her cousin, Mrs.

I Minnie Reeves.
' Hugh Campbell, Emmett Morris and 
H. E. Addison are on the sick list.

J. H. Campbell of Caps spent the 
past week with his daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and Mrs. 
Richard Melton and sons visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Moore of Mt. Pleas
ant Sunday.

Mrs. George West o f Trent visited 
her sister, Mra. John Neighbors, re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ashbum and 
children havo retumad after several 
weaks’ stay srith relativaa in Knox

.V. H. S. PLAYERS CLl'H.
On last Friday evening Misses Ola 

Smith, .Margarette Turner, Gwendo
lyn Vickers, Oleta Moore and Vera 
Richie were gracious hostesses for the 
.M. H. S Players club in Miss Tracy’s 
studio. This was the first meeting of 
the club and the hoste.«ses are to be 
congratulated on the splendid enter
tainment. Games of progressive “ 42” 
were enjoyed during the evening. A 
quartette composed of “ Sis”  Boaz, Ida 
Mae Derstine, Margaret Canon and 
Mary Elizabeth Grimes, sang two 
numbers, “ I f  I had a Boy Like You,” 
and "Springtime in The Rockies.”  
Ihelma McAninch gave several piano 
selections and another special feature 
mas a reading by "L ittle ”  .Mr. Stanley 
Lee Riddle. The club then went to the 
Grammar School audi^rium where 
r. play, “ The Marriage Plroposal,”  was 
presented by Miss Bet)4 Hamm, Mr. 
Paul Collins and Mr. BerWy Sheppard. 
The scene of the play wa\laid in the 
living room of a Russian m m ily. The 
young lover’s ba.shfulni -• the petty 
quarrels and the humor>ms ending 
furnished much merriment for the 
audience.

The club came back to She studio 
where a delicious salad fourse was 
served by the hostesses.

A fter the refreshment A  the presi 
dent called the hou.se to oifeer for the 
business hour. Plans w erf made for 
other club functions.

The guests of the club/were: Miss 
Julia Martfti, Mr. and Ars. Burgess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Riddle ana pon, Stanley 
I.«e, and Miss Williams and club mem
bers were: Lois Clark, Ix>n^ Bryan, 
Velma I..ee Holden, Norma) Pktton, 
Margaret Miller, Elsie I.«8te& Gwen
dolyn Vickers. Margaret Camn, Ida 
Mae Derstine, Mattilou LargenW Inez 
Robbins, Thelma McAninch, Mabeline 
Murry, Beth Haaun, Himalya tw a f-  
ford, Mary Elisabeth Grlmee, V * * *  
garette T u n ^ ,  Bonjamine Shepikrd,

On last Monday morning the Speech 
Arts class gave its first program of 
the year in as.«emhly.

Ar chairman, .Mattilou Largent re- 
presenteil the “ Spirit o f Good Litera
ture,” who brought to mind .several 
choice selections.

The program follows:
“ Out to Old Aunt Mary’s,”  (James 

Whitcomb R iley )—Oleta Moore.
“ Children,”  (Longfellow ) — Margar

et Canon.
“ The Whooping Cough School,”  a 

rtor>,— (Emma Speed Sampson) — 
Madra Elain Nickson.

“ Breaks, Breaks, Breaks,”  (A lfred 
L. Tennyson)— Willie Evelyn Boaz.

“ The O'd .Man Dreams,”  (Holmes) 
— Ida Mae Derstine.

“ William Tell,”  a pantomine— Ross 
Ferrier, Benjamen Sheppard, Gerald 
Derrick and B. P. 5kiddleton.

“ The Meaning of Our F la „ ” ora
tion— Ola Smith.

“ The Rainy Day,”  (Longfellow ) — 
\era Richie.

“ The .Militarist,”  (Booth Tarking- 
ton )— Margaret Miller.

. “ The Pioneer,”  Margarette Turner.

That’s fire prevention. i
Don’t let your gas stove bum night. 
Turn out the gas when you tW ]} out 

the light;
Keep matches always by themselv 
In metal boxes on high shelves; 

That’s fire prevention.

out

\
Never put randies on a Christmas tree. 
For cotton and candles don’t agree; 
Use a flashlight when looking at the 

gas,
Don’t throw your cigarette stubs in 

dry grass;
That’s fire prevention. ^

DR. H. P.^^HULSEY. 
wishes to announce that he has movi 
his office to his home on Oak stre» 
first house on east side of street south 
of the railroad, where he will be equn 
ly as well prepared as formerly 
render the same efficient service a 
a much lower .«cale of prices.

1

Get your rhare at a dime a pair 
— C'hildren’s Hoae — Saturday 
Special at Hrown’s Bargain Store

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

FLOUR, srood wholesome srrade, 48*s__$1.00
FLOUR srood wholesome grade, 24*s __ 55c
LARD, Vegetóle, Armour’s, 8 lb.........$1.00
SALMON No. 1 tall, good to cook, can.....12c
COFFEE Maxwell House, 3 lb. ........ $1.05
PINEAPPLE small flat, sliced or crushed 

2 cans_________________________ ___25c
CRACKERS, National, 1 lb. caddies, each'lOc
SOAP P. & G. or C. W., limit 10 bars 37c
SPUDS No. 1 Idaho Rurals, 10 lbs......... 30c
YAMS No. 1 East Texas, 10 lbs...............35c
PEAS table 2, 2 lb. cans.......................  25c

J. M. COLLINS
Cash Qroceryt

U ,
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Friday, October 17, 1930.

FOR SALE

;̂EE HARÇX,,BAJU î K T Î ’ for any- 
n^the McCormick-Deering liae. 
and Leverctt, Abilene, Texas.

SA LE — Dark Cornish cocks and 
rels; also settintr eg(rs. Bub 

clicks at Liberty Hardware Co.

SALE. R E N T OR TR AD E — 
foom liouse, like new; piano, or

gan, typewriter; all kinds of stoves, 
new and second hand. City Furniture, 
Joe Garland, Prop.

OP. .SALE— A few choi-.-e pigs, $3.60 
h. .See Angus Can.in on Warren

\ f o

\ a c

F O R  R l iN 'l

f  OR RENT— Two and three room 
furnished apartments. J. L. Riddle. 
Phone 91.

''"PI

*P V R .R i:N T — t 'ivc room house. Bur
ton-Lingo Co.

FOR R E N T— Twu stucco five-room 
residences, all utilities, close to school 
and church; known as the Hampton 
houses; $10.00 per month. See G. W. 
Boyce.

FOR R E N T— One 6-room house, all 
modern conveniences; one 4-room 
house with lights and gas, and one 
S-room apartment, modern convenien
ces. Mrs. S. F. Haynes. Phone 265J.

~rO R RENT, SALE  OR TR AD E— 
4-roon house, south part of town. L. 
L. Battle, Clyde, Texas.

FOR SALE— Pure Hastings seed 
oats, free o f Johnson grass; yield 
more to the acre; delivered at your 
farm $1.00 per bushel. J. E. Boaz.

\
0 '

WANTED

P L E N T T  OF M ONEY to lend on 
good farm lands, reasonable rate of 
interest. V. E. Muir, Abilene, Texas.

6 » i  PER CENT FED E RAL LOANS 
34jrears time, farms and ranches. W. 

er Shanks, Penney Bldg., .\bilene, 
• Estate Insurance.

E LL  YOUR PRO PERTY, farm, 
buriness or residence quickly for cash. 
No matter where located. Pay small 
commission when deal is closed. 
Write me today for free description 
blank and full particulars. J. D. 

akn. First National Bank Bldg., 
,llas, Texas.

^  LODGE NOTICES

^ '^ M e r k e l  Chapter Royal Arch 
/^M asons meets on first Thurs- 

lay night o f each month. Vis
itors cordially invited

Joe Hartley, H. P.

^  r  V
C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.

Freeman Adjusted 
Guilty of Failure 

To Stop and Aid

A fter deliberating 50 minutes a 
jury in 42nd district court Wednesday 
night found D. W. Freeman guilty 
on a charge of failure to stop and ren
der aid after an automobile collision 
and assessed a penalty o f four years 

'in  the penitentiary. The indictment 
grew out of a motorcycle-truck acci
dent near Tye, May 26, 1929, in which 
W. W. Hudson of Abilene was fatally 
injured.

The verdict was returned shortly 
before 10 o’clock, following a night 
session for arguments of attorneys, 
whkh began at 7 o’clock. Testimony 
in the case, which opened Wednesday 
morning, was closed at 6:30 p. m.

Freeman was tried last year on a 
charge of murder in connection with 
the fatal accident. He was convicted 
and the jury assessed a penal^ of 20 
years. The case was reversed on ap
peal.

Personal Mention
Hubert Harris and son, A. R., have 

retu!ne<l from Ia.'Vellund.
.Mrs. Ix)ring Hamblet was over 

from Colorado for the week-end.
Mrs. Howard I’arker of Knox City 

is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. F. 
Dunnam.

Hoyt Rogers is here from Fort 
Worth visiting his mother, Mrs. John 
Schwartz.

W. O. Boney and Dr. Wm. M. Gam- 
biP were visitors to the Dallas Fair 
last week-end.

Fred Latham left Monday on a 
bu.sincss trip to I)alla.s. He expects to 
return Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. CIj’dc Foster had as 
their ."lies* I.ast week Earl Be.nch 
from .McCamey.

Mes.srs. Ennis Grime.» and N'irgil 
Touchstone o f Chillicothe were visi
tors here Sunday.

Mi-s Onui Ruth Piinim of Sweet
water wa.s the week-er.d guest o f .Mr. 

j an(* Mrs. W. E. Lowe.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Douglas and 

son. Hillie Bob, visited Sunday with 
i rlntive.H, near Abilene.

M.‘ and Mrs. Cecil Guthrie have as 
their guest his mother, Mrs. C. B. 
Guthrie, of Nowata, Okla.

Paul Causseaux arrived Tuesday 
from Crystal City for a visit of sev
ers' days with his mother.

Mrs. S. P. Martin left last Thurs
day to visit a daughter, Mrs. Ethel 
Penny, near Sulphur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCormick 
have gone to Carlsbad, New Mex., 
where they will be for sometime.

Mrs. Homar Dunn and children re
turned Tue.sday from a visit with 
relatives at Fort Worth and Dallas.

J. S. Hutson and Miss Mary Keny 
are visiting in Dallas and Fort Worth 
this week and will go to the Dallas 
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Ashby and 
son, Joe Ben, Jr., o f De Leon visited 
home folks and friends in Merkel the 
first of the week.

Messrs, and Mesdames T. G. Bragg 
and E. M. McDonald drove over to 
Westbrook Sunday to visit their moth
er, Mrs. J. S. Barnes.

Mrs. H. K. Reeves and children 
from Floydada are here viisting rela
tives and friends, while Mrs. Reeves 
attends to business matters.

Miss Delphine Moore, after visiting 
last week-end with Miss Vera Yar
borough in Fort Worth, joined Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Caple on their 
return trip from the Dallas Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Watts of Strat
ford, Okla., but who have property 
interests here, have been here for sev
eral days, returning to their home 
Wednesday.

Fred Hughes, formerly engaged in 
the automobile business here, but 
whose home is now in Dallas, is spend
ing the week here looking after bus- 
ncss matters.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of 
Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Costephens of Roscoe spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Costephens.

Mesdames A. R. Booth and W. T. 
Sadler, together with J. E. Boaz. 
drove over to Denton to see Miss 
Louise Booth, who is attending C. I. 
A. and who joined them for the week
end in Fort Worth.

R. L. Adcock and family spent the 
week-end with relatives at Menard 
and on their return were accompan
ied by their daughter. Miss Berdelle,

.¡A.
THE MERKEI.

who hud been visiting on her grand- 
lather’s ranch there for sometime.

Ml', and Mrs. Eli Case went to 
Winters late Tuesday on learning by 
phone messag«' that her si.ster resid
ing there was very low, hut the ral
lied late in the evening. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Case returned home Wednesday.

Di'. M. Armstrong accompanied his 
sister, .Mrs. Florence Robinson, of Big 
Spring to Fort Worth early in the 
week for an examination by special- 
istr there. He returned home Wednes
day and his sister is again in Big 
Spring.

Marvin Smith, accompanied by his 
brother, Otho Smith, of Trent, has 
gone to Stanton to be at the bedside 
of their father, W. D. Smith, who i.- 
seriously ill. Mr. Smith, the elder, _  
formerly lived here and many friends ' 
will regret to learn of his serious ill- ^  
nes.s. , ^

FT. Worth Livestock
Fort Worth, Oct. 10.— A fa ir de

mand and steady prices for most class
es of slaughter cuttle featured trading 
here Wednesdaj. bulls were about 25c 
higher and slaughter calves sliowed 
a gain of about 25c.

Slaughter steers cleared at $5.85. 
Bulls sold at $4.50 or about 25c high- 
fe.'. Weighty bulls sold at $4.50 with 
common lights around $3. Common 
packages sold from $3.53 to 5.

The bulk of the canners sold from 
$2.50 to 2.75 with cutters around $3. 
Fat cows sold at $4.50.

Slaughter calves were about 25c 
higher with a load of 256-pound cal
ves selling at $7.85. Slaughter calves 
cleared from $6 to 6.60; culls around 
$3.25.

Stocker cows sold at $3.75 and 
$4.35 with yearling steers at $7 and 
steer.", weighing around $8.25, o f fair 
quality at $6.

Rail hogs sold up to 10 to 15c high
er while the bulk of truck hogs were 
10 to 15c lower. A  few sold at $9.60, 
but most o f the hogs sold from $9.35 
and down. Packing sows up to $6.

Cotton Receipts.
Total cotton receipts for Merkel for 

the season up to Thursday morning 
had reached 2,221 bales. Of this num
ber 1,740 bales have been shipped by 
the T. & P., according to Agent Child
ress’s records and 471 ftales are being 
held in the yard by Public Weigher 
Houston Robertson.

Up to this time, the Cotton Co-op
erative association through Austin 
Robertson, representative at the depot 
platform, has received 689 bales, while 
Public Weigher Robertson has receiv
ed 1,248 bales. Receipts from other 
sources, brought here for shipment, of 
284 bales brings the total to the fig 
ure of 2,221 bales, as cited above.

Cattle Movement.
On Wednesday C. M. Largent and 

Sons shipped one of their Hereford 
bulls to J. J. Roberts at Alpine, which 
is the only cattle movement of any 
kind reported this week.

------- —o ---------------------------
Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

Former Congressman Sentenced.
'Baltimore, Oct. 16.— Manuel Her

rick, fornyr Oklahoma congressman, 
crrested in August while working at 
s. liouor still in southern Marvland. 
.was sentenced Saturday in federal 
diftrict court to six months in jail for 
the manufacture and possession of liq-

f.-. Sunday Sale Costs $50.
L«a. Oct. 16.— Sale of a pair of 

® a yduth last Sunday, cost a 
.^^chant $60, when he was 
la tV js* Judge Cavin Muse 

'violating tHiAfonday closing law.

a dime a pair 
s Hoia — Saturday 

Brown's Bartstai Store

Gasoline Alley
%

We have just opened a new service station 
in the front of the Swafford Feed ¿nd Coal 

house just across the railroav tracks.

OUR PRICE ON GASOUifE IS

TRADE AT THE

Gasoline
AND SAVE THE DI

OTIS FOSTI
'ERENCE

Mgr.

DR. G. B. FAIN
Physician and Surffeon

Office: Honey Building. 
Phones: Office 116— Res. 118 

Merkel, Texas

'>  t .

WE NOW HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

s

g
1 • Letter Files Carbon Papers Hook Files Legal Covers
1 Paper Clips Legal Papers
■ Adding Machine Rolls Typewriter Paper

1 Second Sheets Typewriter Ribbons

1 Legal Forms Coin Envelopes

1 Shipping Tags Sales Books

•

1 And are prepared to serve you with these office requ
■ ments.

MERKEL

010001100001230101090008000001000001000002000001000002010001020100
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Worth $(5,(XK),(K) Once, 
Says Now Flat Broke

AiitcvU's, i'ul., Ik l. 16 -111 a
i-aritr ot iwi-nty-iMld yi'urs m ilio film 
huMnesa, Fraiu-is X. Kushiiuiii, airorrl. 
in « to hi; »tory, iolKitr>d 
ih »alury and workeii in soino litO- 
Olili picture».

Last yiar he a* teil in Ihree— all in
di Ih-luitiin. Oul it thè day»
whith nu.lii up a yeur, he pa»»ed e\- 
actly sixieen in fihii make-up. Kieii 
lho»e iblee job» were »liin one».

At thè liullywiHal riuyhuu.<u‘ in thè 
comedy-di ama called “ Thin Ice” i» 
thin nian who u.-<ed to Im- one of thè 
Ifieate^t aiUvinc. idol» of thè scrcin.

.V few years affo, hi» natile on thè 
niarqueei of a theutri, w.i.s thè siffiial 
fi'i' a l'ou.-ir.ff biff niffht at thè Inix of- 
fiie .

Hi I wt thè moi): y he had left from 
thi .OOP il',- it had alre;idy
bi n ;p> t a; -e n (ie irayly alonff 
th' ■. ■ .>f : .i ■..;;’.i- 111 thè ni ivies
— on thè stock market.

; hi 11 ■ vii ni to ifi : a job in v.iii
di lille a »afety ffap the.-e la.»t and 
ni :-e li ar y-eai .> he •'-•uiid there iva
no vau il lille. The talkie» had de- 
»troyed that, t<">.

Frai i i.i \ il
idol ol i . ; t . r. 
him»elf fiat bieke.

“ I coulrill'; iii'lievi 
“ I didn’t realiie -.uch thiiiff» hap|M-n- 
eil. I hii.ln’t had sudi a fi-idiiiff of 
insecuiit, sinee I wa.- a striiffitlinff 
younff ili tiT in stix k.”

Sayiny; which, Mr. Rushman .strol-

led out o f the theatre toward a |iark- 
iiik station. A colored chauffer suave
ly manipulated the tfear.s of a laiKv 
and heavy ex)>an»ive automobile so 
that it st ijitHHl by the side o f Mr. 
lUishmun Tha’. ffcntlcnian stepixnl

Son of Ty Cobb Is
Yale Grid Aspirant

leach”  had soiiiethiiigr to do with his

N'i'w Haven, Conn., Oct. 16.— I f  you 
want to know whether the lot o f a 

into the luxuriou; back scat, waved »* fanx'u* athlete is an en»y
a ffay j{ood-bye and the reporter wa» lyrus t obb Jr. Hi» answer
left with the Ihi'UKhl that iH'inff broke '* ' ff'eut biff “ No. 
in Hollynood is di!fereni: | l '« ' l ' l ‘‘ think you ouffht to be

i ------------- ----------------- ¡as ffiHHl as your dad,”  explained the
P r a c t i c e  a t  F a l l i n i i  oitVprir.p of the fom ur major leaffue

.. - , j  'p  player ivhose name h;is been inscribed
1 I 'O e S  A l a n  V iO O d  I m n i i t i  eupita* letters in hasebull’s hall of

-------  fame. “ .\nd that’s toiiffh.”
Detroit. Oct. D’> When Sanford ■ Younff Cobb is a freshman at Yale, 

Diouillaril. at the ape of a, tumbled «  broad ihouUlend auburn haired

in,
..-t

1‘X ni.HtiniH' 
year found

out of an apple trt*e, he started on hi.» ' vm'th o f averuffe he ffht viith an easy 
career a.» a fall nruy. Since that time **nd a ready smile.
Sanford has fallen out of practically , H. has r.-ported as a hackfidd iiin- 
everythinff. and he i^n’t scratched .vet. |didate for the yearliiiff ft'otball team.

Friday .‘sanford had his eiphth »er-I ' ' hi thcr he iiill make the ffrade re- 
ious fall in the pa-t three years. Work-I be siam.
iiiff on a pren ler’ 'caffoidiiiff three, shies at publicity. The b .-s said
stories above the pavement, he tumb-i *'bout his etforts on thi' priiliion, 
led off, did a neat buck spin and boun- 'hi- better he will like it. Then if the
rod ivhen h h 'o ’od o V n  ;i,I,.walk. I jui'i'ir Cobb comes through he fiffUV
■V patrolman iiho couldn’t Im convin- >* " ' I '  bi in spite of his fathers name 
cial that Sanford was uninjured ' athlete and not be. aiise of it.
took him to a hospital where he iva« | ” ^on ¡‘ ‘‘e. he siiys, 1 dont M.iî .t
pro’vuiici d a t .rfect physical spivi- the pi'ople to think of me a- T> ( obb s

‘ Ison. I want to be on my own. 1 want
“ I ’.’ just Ihiviu c I ’le bad so niueh do do thinffs myself.

said Sanford. I » f«'*' f'Uv- i* ^hut Ihe “Cieorffia

».ii’.’s ileterniination to play life ’s 
ffaiiH' in his own way. The old out- 
fieldei is a wim futhei as well as a 
»mart ball player.

Itaseball isn’t one o f y*ounff T y ’» 
sports, it seem.s. He did not list it 
ivh<.|i he filled out his eliffibilily card 
for football. Instead lie put down, 
suimniiiiK. hiH-key, tennis and si|ua -h 
racket.. They say he it a clever ten
nis player.

Vale, eri'wded with the sons of not
ed fathers, ivili know more about Ty 
Cobb Jr. M'her a year has passed uiul 
he ha» hud his chance to piuff his imy 
to the top.

forcemeiit for the northern district 

of Texas.

Try a Clasbi/ied Ad for Resulte

The Univei'ilty of Texas ha» con

ferred 14,500 dcgiei-; »mc« its ea- 
tubliskinient in ISH.I.

r jK is a v i

To .Movi* l*rohi Office.
Fort Worth, (u’t. 16.— Keinoial of 

j Texas prohibition enforcement heiid- 
ipiartiTF from Fort Worth to l>alliis 
early next year has iK-en iinnoi'iiced i 
by Victor J. r.uthod, deputy prohi-i 

^bition administrator in chiiiffc » f  en-|

U. AL W. Î* .\ L .U ’ E
Sweetivater

practice.

it ■' he remarked.

Get voiir .'-hnre nt a dime a pair! 
— Children’«: Ho.se — Saturday
Special at Hrown’s Ikirtiain Store

Texu'- is the -econd larffest t>ro- 
diicer of rice in the United States. 
K-timatiut pri.,iec*i(.ii f ir r.f;o is 
"..■’.SO.iXM) bushids.

Konjola Ends 
Neuriiis and
OîhPT

Week of Oettiher IR
Sun., Mon.

“ (iirl of the (iolden We.st”
Tues., Wed

_____ “ One .Mad Ki.ss”
Thurs., Fri.

“ ( apiaiii of the (ìuard”
Sa:.

“ Iftiiiffh llomanee"

Í'* ♦

NÎCH0LS ÍCE CO.
Phone -IK̂

O ,
iw.f.' A;'rîr

Fort Worth l-ydy i::fj:eil: Fr.n:̂ - 
es New Medicim That lîrruffht li 
OtJek He'.ief—Others FaiU

¡ ñ

W A T C H E S
‘j i

S e t “ '•ij
0  Ï Ï  P 1

IT:*! I

y

Fine Jewelry

111 •TS3R

It
È

U

£VES EXAMINED
GLASSES riTTED 

Easy Pavmeni'

K lU -CiE JEWELRY CO.
' ypre'.s St. Abilene. Texas

I

Î Î  A

I

ifliO k  G f  f ]  p  Î ^ ^ 0 V .

-r..«;. LOll.-si, l e i :.

V.H.. .n t
- i . ” id M '

SŒXICÔ"S ÄM35BSAD0RS OP MUSIC

Torrebl&nca’s

T I P I C A
Orchestra of Mexico

PRESENTING THE GLOWING RO 
MANGE OF .MEXICO IN SONG. 

MELOeV DANCE

A Galaxy of Distirjo'cl'ed Mcxicas 
Soloists

THE MOST coLor. : ■ 
ORCAMZATION 1« T

f:u : i c *.l
■ ’JVORLD

OCTOBER 22 TWO PERt OK.MANCES 

Matinee for School Children—3:30 ..... 2 :jc

Evenini? Concert—8:00 ........  .. . 81.00
First time in Texa.s with top price under $2..>0

- '« f
*• *'♦*♦ - I .aLVbf r .»1

km ” 1 very ¡-»r  i;.» the 
n i e  I.p*tt me. I UeJ !;> I s!( p 
a: i.iff.rt. I ii. neu;ii,. in .ny 

'•r nouiden and i.rm» and often found 
■j i ry h' u,twork more than I l oj ld do.
 ̂ -dy r.imach was weak and fio .l fer- j 

eau:-ir.it heart'ojrn and hci d-M 
;uihi.-. jily kidniyi \ve;e nffccteu and '] 
..ij 1 a 'i; stii; and /ore all the time.

"Konjcla certainly gave me the' | 
:.u-prisf o f my life. By the time I 
had finished the third Lotti-, my 

'n-ivou'- renditior had Ift-n riffhtcd. !|
, N’ euriti: pairs and sort-nt-ss bave v.-’.n- !
, ¡.«hed and there is not a trace of that 
¡aiinu-n- i ■ w. .My fe d  diffc=- pcr«e.'t-.i 
i ly and I can cat anything I wi. h. 
Ml' k"! it\.- are affain normal.”

It i.s of just such cnd.irrcnv, nts as 
.thi that the record of Konjola is
^made up. It i.i re-.,r..tn-.nd< d for ail- 
'menU of the ctemach, liver, kidmys; 
and bowels, and rheumati. m, neuritis I 
and nervournes.-u

K r.jole is :-old in ?I<rke’ at the 
Merke' Drug Company a;i l by rM 
the Iicst drrsrjrists in ail towns 
throughout this entire sectii n.

SI.MMONS UMVKRSITV AFDlTORir.M
.\bilenc, Texas .

The People AH Over the Country

Are Takinj? .idvantacie of the
Worderfu! Bari?ains—They Ih'iid

ii the Very Be.st Mirrhaiv.Mse to Be
.11

■ ^if’
1 the Lowest In 15 Years.

Found Anywhere And Pne Prices

WK .\RK UECUlVIXf;
r

E B C H Â H D 1 S E
Every Day and I*ut Rig:ht linlo Sale Prices—Men's Suits, Ladies* 

Ntv,’ Fall Coats .Vnd I)i •esses Just Arrived by Express. You Should 
See Them—You Would Like Them, Also the Low Price. By All 

Means, You Should Come, E'or the Cold Days are Just .\round the 
Corner.

6 6 6
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
iiO minutes, check» a Cold the first 
day, and checks 5Ialaria in three days. 

Gfifi also in Tablets.

,e to Meliinger’s srgains
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R«B3eT« Intemtcd in poultry 
niung will find much oi In- 
umi and valu« m tba poultry 
material prime«.! in thaar col 
umrra. b ia all from authonta 
tiva tourcaa. much at it ironi the 
Unitad Smtea Derartment ot 
Agriculture, and can be relied 
tipon aa practical iniomution 
You can aaiely quote tt when 
discutaing any phase ol pcuV'ry 
raising with your fnends and 
ocighbora.

FEW REASONS FOR
TEST VARIATIONS

EXTRA COCKERELS 
MAY BE CAPONIZED

Ì

Males Not Otherwise Need
ed Are Easier to Keep.

Cai>oiM fatten easU r und ut los.s 
tost, says the New Vork state col- 
let'e of asrlcultnro. Male birds not 
told as iiroilers, cr otherwise used, 
niny he caponircd if they are to he 
field over. .Market quotatlon.s on ca
pons usually he îln In Noveniher and 
are .several ct'nts more a |ioun«l than 

ftrr cockerels, erpcelally for the 
fio ll^y  traile.

tVlien succi-ssfully caiKini/.ed the 
bird does not have the ai>[ienr:uiee 
pf a cockerel. The cenih and wattles- 
do nut develop an«! the Saddle an<l 
hack feathers vrow Ion«. Oaianilzlnir 
t bird makes him nmre quiet und 
peaceful, and causes the lle.-ih to re
tain the lino flavor ami texture of 
roller meat. Capons will stand closer 

Continenient than cockerels.
Hreeds used for eap<'fns depend on 

the market demands. For the proiluc- 
tlon of lnr«e «tiiuyis, Orpingtons. I.lijht 
r>rnhnin|!, und Jei^ey Uluck Giants are 
•atisfacl'ory; for smaller raiajiis nay 
of t ^  American bree«1s, such ns IMy- 
D i ^ ut h Rocks. Wyandotti-s, und Rhode 
l&.nd Reds are adatitahte. I.e«homs 
'ibke Jijich small cnss>ns that It is 

ubtfui whether It pays to caponize 
cm.
Cockerels selected for caponlzing 

shonld l>e about 8 to 10 weeks old and 
weight about l*.j to 2 pounds

C.iponlzlng demands skill, and U Is 
advisable to watch an exi>erleneeil 
nt>erator. Cornell h.ns an liluslrnted 
bulletin, E 1-13, on capon prisluction. 

fiRli may be obtained by applying 
the oftb-e of publications. New York 
te college of Agriculture, Itliava, 

N' Vork.

/
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Cieam Separator May Be 
Blamed for Differences.

tVben en*arn tests v.ary there Is 
iisaally a reason, and before iloiibtliig 
the ti-sr If Is well to consider the 
tb.lag.s that will <';mso the dllTi*reii<es, 
Kiig.uesis K. S. (iiitbrie of tbe <leparf- 
laenf of dairy Indus!ry at Cornell mil- 
versify.

.i dirrorence of ten tnni.s each min
ute on the separator crank will change 
the ti‘st nearly ihree and n half per 
cent. The teniperarnre of the lallk at 
the time of separation, If at 70 ile- 
gret's Instead of !I0, lowers the rrearii 
test nml lets more fat go in the sldin 
milk.

i'ows which may he ndiled to the 
herd or a fiesli cow may change the 
herd lest. I'nder uniform conditions 
at the eolle-ce a 3 per cent milk gave 
a L’,'5 per cent ereaiii, a -I per cent milk 
a ,!o per cent cream, and a i» per rent 
milk a bit per cent ereaiii. Tln> per
centage of fat In the skim milk In- 
creaS4-d wiili the richer milk.

Cleaning the sei>arator Is not only 
a good .sui.itary practice but it Is 
e.iscnilal to eflicb-nt separation; 
clo'gged and dirty tubes hinder the 
normal Ibav. .Mr. Guthrie cites ( ’ornell 
-‘Xtensloii bulletin uumb«-r l.'d as use
ful in the care an«l operation of a 
cream separator. It will l-e sent free 
lo anyone who nppries f.«r It to the 
«olle-_e of .rictilllire at Ithaca, New 
Vork.

New Legion Chief
Has Great Record

Topeka, Kans., Oct. 115.—A forrtier 
Kansar prosecutor who resigned to 
answer big country’s call to the 
colors and who was cited for gallan
try in the World war has been chosen 
by his buddies as commander of the 
American Legion.

Ralph T. ( “ Dyke” ) O’Neil, Topeka 
attorney and the new Legion comman- 
iler, was attorney for Osage county, 
nenr here, when the I ’ nited Stag's 
» ntered the war in 1917.

On<- oi the finest .American o ffi
cer.«̂  to cro“ , the .Meu.se river during 
the- St. Mihcl offensive in the closing 
day«-- of the war, Captain O’Neil was 
citc<l for gallantry in action us a re- 
rult of his effort under inachiiie gun 
am* she!! fire in carrying forward 
telephone wire necessary to e.stabli.-h 
eomnnmications.

I.'ing a lender in I.egion a- tivities, 
O’ Neil Wits elected national vice com
mander ut the Paris convention in 
1927. He previously had served a term 
nr cminiand"!' of the Kansas depart
ment of the Legion and another as 
cnmni.nnder> of Capitol post No. 1, 
Topeka.

A nativ Kan an. O’Neil is a grr.d- 
I’.ntt of Hakii university at Ha' bvin, 
Kan"-., and c f the Harvard -so-«’ of 
law. He ir 12 years ol 1.

i H D I G E S T I G I J
RELIEVED  
. . . QUICKLY .
Tbit Pordy Vegetable I ill i
aids nature as a la.<- j 
ative in its digestive 

Often one o f :

Payne Children Paid 
.$12,(XX) in Insurance

Amarillo, Oct. Id.— The scheming 
of A. 1). Payne, .Amarillo attorney who 

j caused the death of his wife by a 
j dynamite blast, then killed himself 
j with an explosive while in the jail 
I here, came to at least partial fulfill- 
mt nt Saturday when his children were 

■ paid I12.0UO by the Lincoln National 
i Inrurance company, 
j Payne in a written confi sion be- 
fr)re his death, raiil he planned hi.s 
w ife’s diath and his own in or !er 
that theii children might have the 

, ir ncy iron’ theii in.surance policies.
i’hc payment Saturda.v was in -■ t- 

t l ' • lent on the two policies, ilO.OOO 
or I'ayni/s \.f( and 000 "ii hi: wife. 
T': -iinipany paid .«9,000 on t! •. lar
ger policy, -?.3,000 on the rmaller «*ne.

P R O FESSIO N A L«
DRS. GRIMES AND SADLER 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

---------X-RAY---------

I (iff ymtr .«hare .'i( a dine a pair 
— i'hi'dren’s Hose—  .‘so.li'rday
Siicciai at Brown’s iîar"uin Store

PHONE
DR. GRIMES  

Res. 166 Of. 163

PHONE
DR. SADLEh  

Re*. 136 Of. 1«1

LEN SUBLETT
Water Well Driller, all work 

guaranteed first class

Merkel, Texas
I Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

V\

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— .Notar> PuMir 

In New City Hall— Front St. 
Merkel — :— Texaa

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

ep Waterers Clean 
During Summer Season

Ouring the summer months it is 
'cry easy to neglect the waterers and 

feeders. As the chicks ajqirouch ma- 
turity, it becomes constantly easier 
Jor them to step In and nx.st u|>on the 

N »  “ wik̂ êrers nnd fi-eders. This Increases 
danger of contamination. Disease 
also Is spread t>y the working in of 
dirt and tilth from the floor or ground, 
into the waterers ami feeders. This 
danger con be lessened considerably 
by keeping clean fetal and water be
fore tlie chicks ut all times ami by 
placing the feeders and waterers so 
that chicks will not mix In the dirt.

I’rovinp: Dairy Bulls Is. 
Becoinir.g of Importance

f'rov ill" (kdry luills Is becoming -in 
liuooit.i:-! ::i;cl, app;iret(ll.v. iiiH-ess.-ir.v 
p;'i'l of 111;« lircc(l«-i-s firogriim In his 
nc.-ils for bciler cuttle. The dairy ex- 
tenslnri sei vlee of New .lersey recenfl.v 
ri'ported suine very good evideriee of 
»he breeding value of three bulls In 
timi stale.

Twenty-two dangliters of a Holstein 
bull, sold by Henry Sehmidt to tlie 
.\pwnrk .Milk eompasiy farm, averaged 
11.U1P dis, milk nnd lbs. buller-
fat nt an nvernge n-ge of three and 
one-half years.

••(lid ('onfeinptible.” n Guernsey bull 
owneil t»y Locust Igtne farm, has 10 
ilaiigblers that averaged 37,Y lbs. biit- 
lerfat. .Vine of these were two-yekr- 
olds. Th«« nvernge mnfure equivalent 
of th<-se records Is .''«‘JS lbs. biitterfat.

Tlii^ senior Holstein herd sire of the 
,\ew .lersey .\grleullural college herd 
lias 10 daiigliiers tbiit iiveriiged 13.- 
.Vsj Ib.s. milk on oflieinl test In Glass 

10 iiiontbs  ̂ division. This was 11 
per rent more than the prodiietion of 
theii ilains III coiiipaniMe ii-ges. Thi.s 
bull Is II son of n proven sire and 
was sceiired from tbe I'nlted States 
goveriiiiieiit dairy farm at Reltsville, 
Md.

. (iuties.
these little pills taken after meala 
or at bedtime will do wonders, es- 

I pecially when you have overeaten 
or are troubled with constipation.

' j Remember they are Dr. (barter’s for- 
, inula, young nnd old can take them. 
A ll Druggists 25c and 75c red pkgs,

CARTER'S ESiPILLi

I

■ tm iHiT. >ifckvB6B r

FOÎi

Scibcrlinff Tiros 

Seiberiing: Batteries

VUI.CANIZIXG 

B.KTTERY RE1VMTÎS

GAS AND OILS

BENTON COLLINS

South 1st and Butternut 

.Vbilene, Texas

YORK AND CAMP
Attorneys-at-I.aw 

Civil Practice in all Courts. Specla.' 
attention to ) nd titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

AB ILE N E , TEXAS

DR. CTIAS. E. HARRISON

! Practice Limited to ^  
The Eye and It’.s Errrr.s of Re- 

j fraction—Eye.s* Examined
and Glas.sc.s Fitted

40-5 Ale.xander B!dif,
Phone 61G1 Re.s. Phone 8285 

Abilene, Texas

j  JE\VEI.nR ENCRAVEB

[ EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
I

JOSEPH L. SPECKI
I M ERKEL, TEXAS
IPhone 18 City Drug Store

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plate now _ .t _____|7.50

Exchange

15-Plate now _________  $11.00
Exchange

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 72 Everybody’s Garage

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfenniff 

Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry

Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg. 
Phone 196

1

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for

MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 
OR GRANITE 

ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Lodal Rep. 
-Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

y  S

Dry Henhouse Floor
E. L. Dakan, head poultryinan at 

Ohio state university'. Is practical, 
liast year wlien It became necessary 
to put up a new poultry house ut the 
yiniverslty, Dakun decided to make the 
floor Just like most farmers would do 
I t  In other words, they leveled off 
Ibe soil as best they could, first mak
ing sure that the floor was higher than 
the outside surface. Then they put 
¡down a layer of tar paper to keep the 
.water from rising from below, then 
put down a two-inch layer of concrete. 
!And all last winter this proved to be 
one of the driest of tbe poultry bouse 
floors.

Kill Red Mites
Red mites can be controlled more 

easily by starting early than If hot 
weather comes before we start, says 
R. L. Cochran, Iowa State college poul- 
tryman. In warm weather the mites 
multiply very rapidly and are hard to 
get rid of. They can live for months 
.without food and live by sucking blood. 
Jt Is certain they will stunt or kill 
young chickens and step hens from 

 ̂In.vlng. Four days after the female 
’ pilte lays her egg It hatches und the 
^oung mite starts his career.

Lime for Hen Yard
It has not already been done, 

J *  L^liare poultry yard should be 
” 11^4 plowed or spailed at once 

^  9"*̂ *’*’ cultivation for sev-
^•eeRg^Jipo-islhle. There Is some 
srence ofV|,|Won as to the value 
slr-sluked lim á is  a soli dislufect- 

it is pret\sure to prove an 
tage to any cwps that ouiy be 

Frequent swriiig of the soil 
;*eatly In preventing or redueing 

fontamluatlon, so crops that 
\i1ttvated are best.

Importance of Quality
of Lep:ume Hay for Cow

Over III .Michigan there Is a herd 
that lias a six-year average of 13,0U(J 
poiilKi.s of milk per cow. This Is 
»«pteiidid prodiiciiiiii. It would he a 
crediiable average for one year. For 
i slx-y««iir period it I.s wonderful. The 
owner of the herd, .Mr. Hunt, was in
terviewed und gave his views on feed
ing to Hoard's Dairyman. Ills main 
enqihasls was not on tlil.s or that grain 
mixture hut on the quality of the le
gume hay ted. He believes there Is 
an Important relationship between the 
quality of the hay nnd the health of 
the herd. Well cured legume hay con
tains e.ssentlul vitamins which aid In 
ns.simlintlon of minerals, and min
erals have a very important hearing 
on health.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o o o o o

Dairy Hints
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Cows In milk need plenty of water 
nt nil times.

• • •
•Many of our dairy herds are unprof

itable because of underfmling.

Plenty of succulent feed for the 
dairy herd means more milk In the pall 
nnd a smaller expenditure for the more 
expensive grain.

• • •
Take a look at the heifers out on 

pasture. They may be short of water 
or feed <»r both. It pays to keep the 
young stock grewing.

• • «
8oy beans, oats nnd peas, Sudan 

grass, and the millets are emergency 
hays. Of these soy beans are the best. 
They are nearly equal to alfalfa In 
feeding value.

• • •
Proper culling of dairy herds will 

help to reduce the surplus of dairy 
products nnd to increase the proAta 
of Individual herds.

t • • •
An abundant supply of hot water 

Is essential If the dairy utensils are 
to be washed and sterilined properly. 
Many farmers who are using a gas 
engine aa a source of power for their 
milking machines orfcreta separators 
are finding that water rkn  be heated 
qnickly and economica'^ by the tise 
o f an exhaust water J ^ te r  attached 
te their gas en,“ ***^-^

Y O U
Advertisements pay you to read them. They pay you‘in time. From the 
advertisements in this newspaper you can learn where to get what you 
want, instead oi searchinK around. You can know the merits of each 
article offered for sale.

They pay you in money. Advertisements help you to get full value for 
your dollars. Goods which are consistently advertised are of consistently 
high quality for their prices.

They pay you in .satisfaction. Manufacturers and merchants will not un
dertake an advertising campaign until they are sure their product is right. 
It would be ruinous to begin to advertise an unworthy product, for that 
would simply call attention to deficiencies.

They pay you in information. Advertisements tell of new products, of new 
designs, new materials, better workmanship. Well informed people always 
read advertisements in The Mail to keep po.sted.

READING THE ADVERTISEMENTS IS AN INVESTMENT THAT
PAYS BIG RETURNS.

; 1
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

A ROMANCE
of

<;r a m m a r  s c h o o l

Dora Doings

Mrs. Rosa Jenkins and" littU son 
are spendinR the ■week in l*e Leon 
■with relatives.

Mrs. W. J, Dowdy of Abilene re
turned home Saturday after a few

(Tix) late for last week.)
___ This section enjoyed an old-fashion-

Once upon a time there was a rich j-1 in an old-fashioned way that
broke an old-fashioned drouth l’ rida>, 

Duke*" who.se mother was e.\ceedinK- 1 1 «  1 ...I S'aiurday and Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. O. T. RoRers announ

ce the arrival of a Krandson October

days’ visit ui the home of her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Dowdy.

Messrs. V. J. Jones and M. M. Phil
lips of Gladwater were recent guvsta 
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roberts.

Mesdames Beckham, M'illiamson, 
McLeinl, Woods and Roberts atten
ded the Baptist association at Sweet
water on Thursday, the eighth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Smith and W il
lie Gene of Lubbock were week-end 
guests of their parents, Messrs, and 
Mesdames J. M. Smith and E. How
ell.

Rev. Houston Scott and sister, Miss 
Mattie, of .\bilene were guests of rel
atives Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Terry have 
moved to Clyde.

Mr. O. .A. Smith was called to Stan
ton last Friday on account of the ill
ness of his father.

Mr. M. G. Scott made a business 
trip to the plains the first o f the week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ross Young have mov
ed back from Sweetwater. Mr. Young 
is an employee of the Holt Oil com- 
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Norton of Ster
ling City were guests Friday of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. .\drian.

Miss Mary Jones and Mr. Clarence 
Duncan were married last week 
Thier host of friemls wish for them 
all happiness and success.

The merchants and business men 
of our city are putting on a trades 
campaign beginning next Saturday. 
Some very nice prizes are to be given | 
away absolutely free. Everyone is 
urged to be here. (

The P. T. A. met last Tuesday with j 
a good attendance and an interesting | 
meeting. The time of the meeting was ’

ly anxious that her son marry a beau
tiful young heiress who lived across 
the way. So one day she decided to 
"I'atterson’’ on the back once or ‘ ‘ev
en twice" and coax him to go w ith her 
to transact some business with the 
g irl’s father. Her plan was to ‘ ‘Snb-

Ham Ware and Miss Lorena Evans | 
surprised their friends by getting mar
ried last Saturday.

The .Methodist quarterly conference!I
lett”  her land to her wealthy neighbor ¡slater’s chapel last Saturday was
in order to win his approval.

The day set aside for the visit was 
‘‘ Hayesy’’ and cool, but that did not 
 ̂matter for they drank hot ‘‘Coffey’’I  before leaving for their neighbor’s 
I home.
I .As the vain mother ‘‘ .Anderson’’ 
! were nearing their destination, a 
huge boulder weighing a ‘‘Shelton’’ 
rolled from its place on the mountain 
side and crashed into their vehicle 
injuring our hero seriously. The beau
tiful young heiress seeing the acci
dent, ran to the “ Curb” to see the vic
tim? of the tragedy.

postponed on acccount o f rain.
Miss Neoma Scroggins is on the sick 

list this week.
G. W. Hawkins of Stanton is visit

ing relatives here for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ensminger were 

shopping in Merkel Monday.
. D. Bland and family of Merkel visi
ted their father, Mr. Rape, last week-

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT.
You will find the best cooking in 

town at Velma Clark’s, Kent St.,
across from the fire station. Short 

When she saw the young man she ¡orders r specialty; Chili, Hambergers 
fell in love with him and had her ser- and Sandwiches of all kinds. Your pat-
vants carry him to her house for treat
ment. She doctored him with “ Sloan’s” 
liniment, and soon he revived.

ronage solicited.

Expecting car Mc.Ale«ter Coal about
When he opened his eyes, they fell, 20th. Have plenty Magnolia coke on 

upon a vision of loveliness at his bed- 1 Don t forget us.
side. He resolved to die “ Irvin”  her 
for his very own. But “ Heizer”  lips 
did not return his love so he decided 
to go away to “ Teaff, Holland,”  and 
never return.

1 When the beautiful heroine learned 
i of his intentions, she uttered her 
'favorite outburst, “ Oh! Pogue,” and 
ran to find him.

I Isctdlfeis to say the wise scheming 
i mother completed her plans and saw 
! her son married to the rich young 
jgirl. .And they lived “ happy”  ever af- 
jter.
I THE E.VD.

SW AFFORD 
Phone 44— So. Side

(Jet your share at a dime a pair 
— Children's Hose — Saturday n 
Special at Brown’s Barnrain Store

Q U E E N
TH E A T E R

Every head of a family, man or 
set for every two weeks and the next is welcome to guess at weight
meeting wil’ be Wednesday, the jyth. gjick o f Sun Bonnet Sue Flour to be |

Friday and Saturday, 
OCT. 17-18

Mesdames .\*ex Williamson, Rado given away absolutely free November]
Archer and John Strawn were elect- Come in and register your esti-
ed for program, committee. [mate. J. H. .McDonald Grocery.

.Mesdames J. Cal Hamner and Jack ' __________ ____________
Bright attended the Taylor County | A LE TTE R  FRO.M HO.ME. • 
cooncil last Saturday and Mrs. Reu- ' Your son or daughter o f f  at college , 
ben Reeves wa ; elected a vice-preei- |, 
dent.

“THE WOMAN
RACKET”

I or finishing school will welcome the j 
hom.e paper just like a letter from 

MEHODIST CHl'RCH SO TES  Ihon»«*- The .subscription price fori j  
A good rainy day congregation at-j******  ̂ months for the Merkel Mail is 

tended Sunday School and preaching!*^®® towns and cities outside of

With
BL.W i'H E  SWEET 

And
TO.M .MOORE

services Sunday. A lively interest was 
shown in the Sunday School lesson by 
those present. The class work was 
very interesting and doubtless very 
profitable to all. Come next Sunday 
promptly at 10 a. m. “ rain or shine.”  

A t 11 a. m. the pastor brought a 
aaessage to the church from a text in 
1 Kings 8:66 “ There hath not failed 
one word of all his good promise.”  
The congregation was very attentive 
and responsive. He urged the people 
to greater faith and trust in God, 
aince He has ao marvelously manifes
ted His interest in us, and shown Hit 
deep concern in our welfare, even to 
the g ift of His only Son.

A t 7:30 p. m. the text was John 
13:10 “ He that is washed needeth not 
save to wash his feet.”  Though we 
have received the “ washing of regen
eration,”  the fact of our daily con 
tact with the sins of the world in our 
labours, our abiding in Christ, what 
a foot bath means to tired, aching feet 
at the close of day in regard to a rest, 
ful sleep, the pouring forth of God’s 
grace afresh into our hearts as we 
worship in his presence when the days 
work is over means to the faithful, 
but weary soul.

Even though it rains next Sunday 
don’t fail to come to church. A very 
cordial welcome awaits you.

Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Taylor County. (In  Abilene 
for t*.n;.) C-j .ív;1’,aí now.

$1.15,

FOURTH CHAPTER

“ LIGHTNING
EXPRESS"

Sec nd ihceta at Merkel Mail of- 
fica

Al.so Good Two Reel 
Comedy

FRIDAY AND SATDRDAY

Specials

/.V“ .VFH* B A SK " OPESrSG 
TREST.

In spite of what has seemed a de
pression, prosperity in our communi
ty justifies the opening of a new bajik 
iii Trent. A thrifty and conservative 
people have demonstrated that drouth 
and so called hard times need not be a 
deterrent of progress. Sunday will be 
Bank Opening Day at the Methodist 
church when fifty  Fidelity Banks will 

,.be opened. The contents of these banks 
are an offering to the Superannuate 
Endowment Fund. This will serve you 
notice to bring your bank that a re
cord may be kept of all the banks. 
Don’t forget. First, second and third 
prizes will be given those having lar
gest amounts in their banks.

_ ext Sunday week, October 26, will, 
be Bank Opening Day at Unian 
Ridge. Let all bankers in that com
munity take due notice and be pres
ent with well filled banks. The fourth 
Sunday will be last preaching date at 
Uaion Ridge before our, annual con
ference November 12 at Sweetwater.

Tbe New York cHy police depart
ment represents a standing army of 
1»,000

Lettuce firm hexd _ . . 6c
Bananas yellow f r u i t _____ ________________ 19c
Grapes •

fine, Tokays, 3 pounds__________ 25c
Crackers 3 pound box _____________________ 38c
Oats 3 lb.. Checker Red Cooked_____ 20c
Compound 8 pound bucket __________________

I
95c

Apples Evaporated, 3 pounds___________ 45c
Cabbage 3 pounds_______ --________________ 10c
Flour Our Special, 48 pound sack_____ $125
Sorghum new East Texa.s _________________ $1.00
Bacon good grade, pound_______________ 20c
Bacon smoked, pound___________________

• 24c
WE GIVE COW TICKETS. NEW POTATO
ES, YAMS AND BIG ASSORTMENT OF 
BUNCH VEGETABLES, ONION SETS.

Dunnam Bros.

Big Sale Continues, a t

Every Thinj? Marked 'Way Down to Meet Prices the 
Farmer Gets for His Products.

Come Take the Savinjar On Men’s High Grade Clothing
And Ladies’ Coats.

Ladies’ Fine Felt Hats on Sale Saturday for

9 Ô C
5 Pieces All Wool Dress Goods Special for Saturday

3 Yds. $1.00
One Dozen Children’s Coats, 2 to 6, $4.95 Values, priced

$1.95
Blankets and Comforts at Less Than Wholesale Cost

BRAGG DRY GOODS CO. I

LEST YOU 
FORGET

\

WE DO

.When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PH O N E  61
Merkel
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